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The science problems of toda y a re i ncreasingl y large -scale,
complex a nd mul ti va ria te and requi re s olutions that a re crei
a ti ve, collabora ti ve, a nd mul tidisciplina ry . In this , computational thinking ha rnesses technology’s rapid a dvances for
s cience, but tha t onl y tells pa rt of the s tory. As the ra te of
dis covery and progress increases, we ha ve to ensure that our
ability to sha re and talk about our work keeps pa ce. This includes our ability to collabora te a nd benefit from a di versi ty
of thought (see Figure 1). We believe tha t aes theti cs and design a ddress these very human realities . Aes the ti cs ca tal yzes
the message i n s cience and i ncreases i ts approa chabili ty,
while the underl ying principles in design a re well suited for
collabora tion and the devel opment of eas y-to-use softwa re
tools. Our goal is to enha nce the level of dis course within the
s cientifi c communi ty including s tudents , tea chers and the
publi c.

but fails to clearl y a rti cula te the main findings – there a re
dis tinct di fferences between the hydrophobi c and hydrophili c a reas . In refini ng the thinking of how to represent the
phenomenon, the s cientis t reworked the sample in discussions with Feli ce Frankel to better express and refine the
concept. This resul t is the photograph on the ri ght. Here,
deepl y considering the communi ca ti ve na ture of the representa tion not onl y cla rified the s cience to the viewe r but also
cla rified the meaning of the s cience for the s cientis t. Ane cdotally, the more appealing photograph brought a grea t deal
of a ttention to the research when i t appea red on the cover
of Science. Si milar approaches for other forms of s cientifi c
representation prove to bring simila r resul ts.
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Fi gure 1 – Mindi ng the gap bet ween M oore’ s L aw and
God’ s L aw (Bi ll Buxton). Whi le proce ssi ng powe r doubles
e very 18 months, the human c apabil it y t o proce ss i nfo rmation st ays const ant ii.

Images and Meaning
Science to a degree needs to be an a ct of communi ca tion or
i ts message is los t. In any such a communi ca tion, the su ccess
grea tl y depends on our abili ty to represent and explain the
unders tanding of phenomena we desire to sha re. The lure of
aestheti cs a nd approa chability of visual s tory telling a re a rguabl y two of the bes t tools in fa cilita ting the sha ring of an
idea . Let’s further explain this in an example. In a number of
collabora ti ve lab sessions and workshops we helped resea rchers and gra phi c designers think through problems and
visual methods for displaying them. For e xa mple the before
fi gure on the left in Figure 2, ima ged by the resea rcher, tries
to visualize properties on a chemi cally controlled surfa ce,

Fi gure 2 – Be fore and after c ompari son of two photographic attempt s. The image on the ri ght not j ust c lari fie s
t he scie nce of chemic all y c ont rolled hydrophobic and h ydrophi lic surface s t o t he viewe r, it al so cl ari fie d t he me ani ng of t he scie nce t o t he scienti st .

While the aes theti c refinement of the representa tion increased its appeal and recognition, the development of i ts
fi nal form also helped the resea rcher refine the message.

Design and Collaboration
Wha t holds for s tati c i mages a pplies to the d yna mic domain
of softwa re tools and intera ctions as well. The process of
cra fting and designing the ri ch beha vi or of softwa re tools is
called. A well desi gn appli cati on is easily adapted and has a
broad rea ch. Furthermore a designer’s skill-set is well sui ted
for collabora ting wi th a di verse set of people and thought. A
designer’s sketching process encoura ges rapid expl orati on of
mul tiple ideas and i ntera cti ve prototypes help define a nd

build common unders tanding. For exa mple, the cl ose collabora tion between resea rcher and designers i n crea ting Mi cros oft Research’s World Wide Telescope, led to the crea tion
of an as tronomy tool tha t appeals to as tronomy experts , enthusiasts and new-comers alike. The WWT is a collabora tion
between MSR’s Next Media Group and many others iii.

Best Practices
Bri nging together computa tional thinking, aes theti cs and
design is inherentl y mul ti-disciplina ry. At a uni versi ty level
we ha ve found tha t project-based classes and workshop appea r to be a parti cularl y effecti ve wa y to deli ver such edu ca tion; bri nging s tudents from different dis ciplines together to
work on a common challenge allows the s tudents to help
educate ea ch other, with fa cul ty guidance, about thei r respecti ve disciplina ry knowledge and skills. A model to look a t
is the Stanford Gradua te Summer Ins titute whi ch offers multi-disciplina ry classes tha t mi x s tudents from va rious a cademi c ba ckgrounds to grea t success or in the word of the
v

s tudents the “mos t sa tisfyi ng lea rning expe riences .”

Summary

Fi gure 3 – The World Wide Te le scope i s a scie nti fic t ool for
e xpl ori ng space dat a set s and aggre gati ng re se arc h fi ndi ngs. At the same ti me t hough, i t may act as an ou tre ac h
t ool for people new to ast ronomy.

The appli cation brings together astronomi cal da ta from
Sl oan Digi tal Sky Survey, Hubble Spa ce Teles cope, Chandra XRa y Observa tory, Spitzer Spa ce Teles cope, WMAP mi crowa ve survey, 2 Mi cron All Sky Survey and others . While the
resea rchers ha ve an unders tanding for expert requi rements
(e.g. coordina te loca tion ri ght ascension, declina tion, teles cope fra me of view, papers published a bout a n object, FITS
source i mage da ta etc.), the design tea m from Artefa ct in
Sea ttleiv devised a user interfaces tha t helped fi rs t ti me users
loca te themselves in space.

Fi gure 4 – De t ail of sky navigator. The primary goals of
t hi s UI is to hel p novi ce users orient the msel ve s in space,
howe ve r it pre ci sion i s use ful for e xpe rt s as well .

While the utili ty of the tool is grounded in s cientifi c unde rs tanding, i ts meaning is expanded by ma king i t eas y to use
for a broa der audience. Wha t s ta rted out as a tool for the
few ends up being a n appli ca tion for the many to sha re,
lea rn, dis cover and collaborate.

The grea t challenges of toda y, such as globaliza tion, heal thca re, or the effects of human a cti vi ties on the envi ronment
call for di verse, collabora ti ve and mul tidisciplina ry approa ches . Computa tional thinking, a nd we a cknowledge this
is an oversimpli fica tion, gets us a better use of the ma chine.
It is aestheti cs and design tha t promote the discourse and
sha ring amongst the humans in the loop. We ha ve to be
equally good a t representing and sha ring our unders tanding
in wa ys that is approachable a nd invi ting, build tools tha t a re
engaging and flexible, and strengthen our ability to work
wi th people from a di verse ba ckground of thought. The ci rcle
of knowledge is not complete, without means of sha ring tha t
whi ch was unders tood and dis covered.
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